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The TET repressor for the
TnlO-encoded tetracycline
resistance gene has been purified to near-homogeneity.
The TET repressor binds ['Hltetracycline with an apparent association constant greater than
lo7 litersmol-'. The formation of the TET repressor * tetracycline
complex is optimal between pH 7.5 and pH 12 and is
reduced below pH 7.5. At pH 5.0, the TET repressor is
inactive. The thermal stabilityextends up to 55 "C and
drops sharplyto zero between 55 "C and 65 "C. Specific
binding of the TET repressor to the TET operator is
demonstrated by the protection of a single recognition
site for the restriction endonuclease HincII out of two
sites on the respective DNA fragment. This function of
the TET repressor is inhibited in the presence of 4 PM
tetracycline. The location of the operatoris determined
within 100 base pairsby the lack of protection of other
restriction sites. The interaction of the TET repressor
with the TET operator is characterized in vitro using
short, homogeneous DNA fragments containing the
"0-encoded TET gene control sequences, which were
cloned under reconstruction of the Eco RI sites into
pVH51. These fragments contain the TET gene control
elements and different parts of flanking sequences. The
187-base pair (bp) fragment was prepared inmilligram
amounts from multiple insertion plasmids and radioactively labeled by filling in the protruding
Eco RI ends
using [%IATP. The TET repressor binds the 187-bp
fragment with an
apparent
association constant
greater than IO7 liters-mol". The stoichiometry is 4
TET repressor molecules/l87-bp DNA. A 300-fold molar excess of a 180-bp fragment prepared from a Hue III
digest of pVH51 does not compete with the 187-bpDNA
for TET repressor binding. This result is interpreted
as
specific interaction of the TET repressor with theTET
operator in the187-bp fragment. This specific interaction is inhibited in the presence of tetracycline. The
concentration dependence of the inhibition reveals that
the association constant for the TET repressoretetracycline complex exceeds the one for the TET repressor TET operator complex. The thermal stabilityofthe
TET repressor TET operator complex extends up to60
"C and drops sharply between 63 "C and 70 "C. The
TET repressor-TEToperator complex is stable be* This work was supported by a grant from the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft, by Grant GM19670 from the National Institutes of Health, and by Grant PCM7910686 from the National Science
Foundation. The costs of publication of this article were defrayed in
part by the payment of page charges. This article must therefore be
hereby marked "aduertisement"in accordance with 18 U.S.C. Section
1734 solely to indicate this fact.
$Supported by National Institutes of Health Training Grant
GM07215.

tween pH 6.0 and pH 8.9. These results are discussed
with respect to the molecular mechanism and the biological activity of the TET repressor *TET operator
interaction.

The tetracycline resistance-encoding transposon TnlO is
9.300-bp' long (1, 2) and carries the genetic information for
three tetracycline-inducible proteins (3-5).The 36-kDa protein has been called TET protein (3). It is regulated by a
tetracycline-sensitive repressor (3) which also controls its own
synthesis (6). Extensive analysis of deletion mutations of TnlO
allowed the assignment of the structural genes coding forthe
36-kDa (TET) and the 25-kDa (TET-repressor) proteins (4,
6). Their regulatory regions consist of overlapping promotors
and possiblytwo operators (6). Transcription proceeds in
opposite directions from starting points that appear to be very
close to each other (6). Fig. 1presents a schematic drawing of
the TET gene control region derived from data available at
present (3, 4, 6, andthis article). Similar genetic control
regions were observed for the transponase gene in Tn3 (7,8),
bacteriophage h (9-E), and in plasmids such as pBR322 and
pACYC (13).
A considerable amount of recent research is focused on the
molecular basis of gene expression (reviewedin Ref. 14). The
study of the mechanism of a genetic control region with
divergent transcription which is co-regulated by a repressor
would be of particular interest. Therefore, we purified the
molecular components of the TET gene control system and
characterized their interactions. This article describes the
purification of the TET repressor protein, characterizes its
interaction with tetracycline and demonstrates its specific
binding to the TET operator sequence. Furthermore, the
construction and analysis of recombinant plasmids that allow
large scale purification of TET operator-containing DNA
fragments with various amounts of flanking sequence upstream as well as downstream from the TET operator is
described. The construction of the plasmids makes use of the
reconstruction of Eco RI sites by ligating fragments resulting
from digests of TnlO DNA with Hae 111, A b I, or both into
the single Eco RI site of pVH51(15) after fillingin the
protruding ends (16-18). Multiple insertion plasmids were
constructed for the 187-bp fragment to increase the yield of
TET operator preparations(19). Finally,the 187-bp fragment,
which contains the TET operator sequence, was prepared in

' The abbreviations used are: bp, base pairs; kDa, dalton IO3; kbp,
base pairs 103; Tris, tris(hydroxymethy1)aminomethane;EDTA, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid; PPO, 2,5-diphenyloxazole;SDS, sodium
dodecyl sulfate; BSA, bovine serum albumin. '
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constant of the TET
repressor. tetracycline complex is at least
lo7liters. mol", but probably greater. From the plateau value,
the amount of active TET repressor can be determined. Using
the apparent molecular weight of 25 kDa, this experiment
reveals that 40.5%of the protein is active (Table 11).
Fig. 7 displays the temperature dependence of the TET
repressor. tetracycline interaction. Around 55 "C, a sharp
@
decrease in activity occurs which probably reflects the thermal
lnactlve
denaturation of the protein. A t 62 "C, the tetracycline-binding
FIG. 1. Schematic presentation of the TET gene control re- activity is already close to zero. Denaturation of the TET
gion on T n l O . The solid line representsa part of the TnlO DNA. repressor appears to be a highly cooperative process taking
The waved lines denote the two mRNAs,
the synthesis of which place in a temperature range of 10 "C between 55 and 65 "C.
proceeds bidirectionally from a common starting area. RNP marks
Fig. 8 shows the pH dependence of the TET repressor.
the RNA-polymerase binding site close to the HincII cleavage site
which is protected by RNA-polymerase binding(4).ZZ denotes HincII tetracycline interaction. The complex is stable at high pH up
to a value of 12. Below pH 8.0,the complex stability decreases
cleavage sites and X marks the Xba I cleavage site (6). The TET
repressor (REP) protein is drawn as a box in it's operator-binding and the binding of tetracycline is completely inhibited at pH
structure and by a circle in it's inactivated form in the presence of 5.0. The result in Fig. 8 is derived from nitrocellulose-binding
tetracycline.Directevidenceforthesetwofunctions
of the TET
experiments. This method cannot distinguish between an
repressor is presented in this article.
influence of pH on the TET repressor tetracycline complex
formation and an influence on the absorption of the complex
milligram amounts (19). This fragment was used to study the
on the nitrocellulose filters. Therefore, the result displayed in
TET repressor TET operator interaction.
Fig. 8 was confirmed byequilibrium dialysis (not shown).
The binding of tetracycline was found to be independent on
MATERIALS AND METHODS'
the concentrations ofMgC12 and NaCl (data not shown). In
RESULTS
protein mixtures the specificity of tetracycline binding deInteraction of the TET Repressor with fH]Tetracycline- pends on the NaCl concentration. Therefore, it is possible that
Absorption of protein complexes to nitrocellulose filters is a in nearly homogeneous TET repressor samples, the binding
convenient and rapid procedure to measure binding equilibria. of [3H]tetracyclineat low concentrations of NaCl is an artifact,
This method requires a sufflciently low rate of dissociation of although the amount of bound [3H]tetracycline remains unthe complex to allow removal of free [3H]tetracycline from changed.
the fiter by rinsing. Therefore, we determined the half-lifetime of TET repressor. [3H]tetracycline complexes by monitoring the exchange of prebound [3H]tetracycline by a 500fold excess of unlabeled tetracycline. The half-lifetime at 20
"C is 65 min, which is long compared to a few seconds needed
for the rinsing procedure. Fig. 6 shows the binding of [3H]
tetracycline to the TETrepressor at different concentrations
0.1
,
,
,
,
of tetracycline. At low concentrations of tetracycline, complex
formation increases linearly with the concentration which is
indicative of quantitative binding. In contrast, the amount of
0,s
1.0
1.5
2.0
2.5
tetracycline bound to the nitrocellulose fiter is always less
CONCENTRATION OF TETRACYCLINE LMx1061
than one-half of the input as determined by radioactivity. In
FIG.6. Binding of ['Wtetracycline to the "ET repressor. 2
order to determine the active fraction of [3H]tetracycline,we pg of TET repressor were incubatedin 100-plreaction mixtures with
titrated a fmed amount of it with increasing amounts of TET the indicated amounts of [3H]tetracycline for 15 min at 37 "C. The
repressor. The result is thatonly about 35%of the tetracycline amount of [3H]tetracycline. TET repressor complex was determined
(see "Materials and
binds to the TET repressor regardless of its molar excess by binding of the protein to nitrocellulose filters
Methods").
The
binding
curve demonstrates quantitative binding at
(data not shown). The instability of tetracycline in aqueous these concentrations and it may be concluded that the association
solutions has been reported previously (41). Therefore, we constant is at least lo7liters.mol", but most likely greater thanthat.
conclude that the active fraction of [3H]tetracycline is quantitatively bound to theTET repressor at concentrations below
0.6 p in the experiment displayed in Fig. 6. At tetracycline
concentrations greater than 1.4p ~a clear
,
plateau is observed,
,
curvature occurs in the
and between 0.6 and 1.4 p ~ some
binding curve. With this specific activity of the [3H]tetracycline, the concentrations in Fig. 6 are the lower limit of
detection and cannot be decreased to determine the precise
association constant for the TET repressor. tetracycline complex. However, it can be concludedthat theapparent binding
Portions of this paper (including "Materials and Methods" and
TEMPERATURE PC1
part of the "Results" including the characterization of the prepared
FIG. 7. Thermal stability of the TET repressor. 2 pg of TET
components with Figs. 2-5 and Tables I and 11) are presented in the
miniprint at the end of this paper. Miniprint is easily read with the repressorwereincubated as described in Fig. 6 at theindicated
aid of a standard magnifying glass. Full size photocopies are availabletemperature. After the incubation period, the reaction mixtures were
from the Journal of Biological Chemistry, 9650 Rockville Pike, Be- chilled on ice and immediately filtered over nitrocellulose filters. The
is shown as a function
thesda, MD 20814. Request Document No. 81M-2279, cite authors, relative bindingof [3H]tetracyclieto the filters
and include a check for $4.00 per set of photocopies. Fullsize photo- of the temperature. The [3H]tetracycline-binding activity remains
copies are also included in the microfilm edition of the Journal that unchanged up to 50 "C and decreases cooperatively between 55 "C
and 65 "C.
is available from Waverly Press.
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28-bp upstream and the Sau IIIa site 69-bp downstream of
the HincII site (6) to monitor the distance covered by the
d 80.
TET repressor when bound on the DNA. Fig. 9 shows the
G
I
location of these sites on the 1450-bpfragment in A . Neither
2 an!
the Xba I northe SauIIIa siteswere protected from cleavage
+
.
in the presence of the TET repressor (data not shown).
- LO:
Therefore, the specific binding site for the TET repressor
20appears to be within the 97 bp between the Xba I and the
Sau IIIa sites on the 1450-bp fragment.
-.
6.0
8.2
100
12.0
Interaction of the TET Operator with the TET RepresPH
sor-Fig. 10 displays the binding of the 187-bp DNA to the
FIG.8. p H dependence of the TET repressor~[~H]tetracy- TET repressor with increasing amounts of the 187-bp fragcline complex. The relative binding of [3H]tetracycline is shown in
ment. The DNA is bound quantitatively until the total
dependence of the pH of the incubation mixture. Incubation was a t
37 "C for 15 min.The buffers used to adjust thepH values were: 0.05 amount of TET repressor is saturated at these concentrations.
It may be taken from Fig. 10 that the TET repressor.TET
M sodium acetate for pH 5.0, 0.05 M potassium phosphate for pH 6.0
and 7.0,0.05 M Tris-HC1for pH 7.6,8.0,8.5, and 9.0, and 0.05 M glycine operator complex is retained to about 85% on the nitrocellufor pH 9.3, 10.0, 11.3, and 12.1.
lose filters. The concentration of TET repressor in this experiment was 2 X lo-' M. Therefore, it may be concluded that
Interactions of the TET Repressor with the TET Opera- the association constant for the 187-bp DNA TET repressor
tor-In order to demonstrate the specific interaction of the complex is greater than 10'. When the total amountof represTET repressor protein with its operator, we isolated the 1450- sor is saturated with DNA, no further increase of binding is
bp Eco RI fragment from pRT29. The top panel in Fig. 9, observed. The amount of DNA bound to the TETrepressor
displays the location of the two HincII sites and the Xba I can be used to calculate the stoichiometry of the TETrepresand the Sau IIIa sites which are close to the proposed TET sor. 187-bp DNA complex.When the fraction of active TET
genetic control region (6). It has been reported that theHincII repressor is determined by the tetracycline-binding assay
site next to this control region is protected from cleavage
(above), the analysis of the stoichiometry reveals, that 4 TET
when RNA-polymerase is bound to the TET promoter (4) repressor molecules bind to one DNA fragment. This result is
(see Fig. 1). Because the location of the operator should be very similar to the observations made for the lac repressor.
close to the promoter, we tested whether the TET repressor operator complex. It has been speculated that two different
is also able to prevent cleavage at this HincIIsite. The second
HincII site in the 1450-bp fragment displayed on the left side
138
695
X S 620
of the top panel in Fig. 9 serves as an internal control of the
H
specificity of TET repressor binding. In the case of specific
- A
binding to the operator, only the HincII site next to the Xba
I site should be protected, whereas one would expect equal
protection of both HincII sites in the case of nonspecific
0
+
11
.p
binding of the TETrepressor to the DNA. According to the
B
mechanism presented in Fig. 1, the presence of tetracycline
should prevent the binding of TET repressor to the operator
ABCDE
and, thus, result in the loss of cleavage protection of the
1- 1450 bp
HincII site.
The result of this experiment is displayed in Fig. 9. The top
- 695 bp
panel shows the location of the relevant restriction sites on
'620
bp
the 1450-bp fragment. B shows the position of the operator as
determined below. The gel picture gives the results of a HincII
restriction digest of the 1450-bp fragment under various conditions. Lane A shows marker fragments produced by a diges- 138 bp
tion of pBR322with Hue I11 (39). Lane B is the 1450-bp
fragment incubated without protein and lane C shows the
result of a HincII digest of 0.7 pg 1450-bp fragment. In agreeFIG. 9. Protection of a specific Hincll cleavage site by the
ment with the restriction map in the top panel in Fig. 9, the
repressor. A shows a partial restriction map of the 1450-bp
1450-bp fragment is cleavedtwice by HincII resulting in TET
Eco RI fragment from pRT29 (4). H denotes the two HincII sites, X
695-, 620-, and 138-bp fragments. Lane D shows the result of the X b a I site, and S the Sau IIIa sitewhich is the closest downstream
this restriction digest in the presence of 1pg of TET repressor. of the mRNA start points (4, 6). The numbers on top of A give the
It is apparent that the HincII cleavage site resulting in the sues of the HincII fragments as taken from Ref. 4. Their size deter695- and 620-bp fragments is protected from cleavage under mination differs slightly from our results and is given here for the
these conditions, whereas the 138-bp fragment occurs with sake of clarity. B shows the two mRNAs with their starting areaand
the location of the operator determined from this experiment. The
nearly the same intensity as in lane C. Lane E shows the gel picture shows the result of the following digestions. Lane A,
reaction products when incubation with HincII is done in the pBR322 digested with Hae 111 as size markers (39); lane B, 0.7 pg of
presence of 4 p~ tetracycline in addition to thecomponents of
1450-bpEco RI fragment from pRT29 incubated a t 37 "C for 30 min
lane D. The presence of tetracycline results in the loss of without protein; lane C, 0.7 pg of 1450-bp fragment incubated with 2
cleaving protection by the TET repressor. These data dem- units of HincII at 37 "C for 30 min; lane D,the same as in lane C
onstrate clearly that the TETrepressor binds specifically to with the addition of 1 pg of T E T repressor to theincubation mixture;
E, thesame as lane D in the presence of 4 PM tetracycline. It is
an operator sequence which is located close to thisHincII site lane
clearly demonstrated, that the HincII site next to the Xba I site is
and that thepresence of tetracycline prevents TET repressor protected specifically from cleavage by HincII in the presence of the
binding to the operator.
T E T repressor. The presence of tetracycline inactivates this protecting function of the T E T repressor.
Similar experiments were performed using the Xba I site
71oor"
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the binding of tetracycline to the TET
repressor was reduced
to 50% as compared to the 37 "C value, whereas the binding
of the 187-bpfragment to theTET repressor was not affected.
From this result, we conclude that thenative structure of the
TET repressor is more stabilized against thermal denaturation
in the complex with the TET operator thanwith tetracycline.
Effect of pH on the TET Repressor. TET Operator Interaction-Fig. 12 shows the effect of pH on the TETrepressor.
TET operator interaction. There is a clear optimum between
pH 6 and pH 9 for complex formation. At pH 5.0, the stability
0.02
O.OL
0.06 aoe
a10
is decreased to about50%. At pH 8.9, the loss of activity is not
CONCENTRATION OF OPERATOR LMx1061
significant, but atpH 10 it is decreased to about50%. Around
FIG. 10. Binding of the 187-bp fragment to the TET repressor. The amount of 187-bp fragment boundto the TET repressor is pH 11, the TET repressor is inactive in binding the TET
shown in dependenceof the total concentration of the 187-bp DNA. operator. The influence of higher pHthan 11 cannot be
The 187-bp DNA bindsquantitativelyuntil the TET repressor is measured because the 187-bp DNAdenatures, which leads to
saturated. The concentrationof the TET repressor is 2. lo-' M in this
increased binding of the DNA to nitrocellulose. The pK value
experiment. The apparent association constant is greater than lo7 of the eammonium group in lysine is 10.5 which may well be
liters-mol". The stoichiometry is 4 TET repressor molecules/l87-bp altered by a few tenths of a pK unit in a polypeptide. The
fragment.
drop of activity around pH 10 may suggest the involvement of
coulomb interactions between lysines and phosphate residues
operators exist for the TETgene and the TETrepressor gene
in the TETrepressor TET operator interaction.
(6). If we assume that each operator binds a tetramer of the
Major differences are observed in the pH
dependence of the
TET repressor, the results in Fig. 10 show that one of the two
binding of tetracycline and TET operator by the TETrepresoperators is occupied preferentially. This observation resem- sor. At low pH, the binding activity toward the TEToperator
bles the result of transcription of the genes in minicells, where extends about 1 pH unit further down than the tetracycline
the TETrepressor gene was translated uninduced to a small binding. A t high pH, the binding of tetracycline is not affected
extent whereas the TETgene was not (6).
at all, whereas the binding of TET operator drops sharply
In order to determine the specificity of the TET repressor.
above pH 9. There appears to be a rather narrow pH range
TET operator interaction, we performed competition experi- from about 7.5 to 9.0 where both functions are optimal.
ments using a 180-bp fragment isolated from a Hue I11 digest
Inhibition of TET Repressor-TET Operator Binding by
of pVH51 (19). Up to a 300-fold molar excess of the 180-bp
Tetracycline-In order to approximate the ratio of the assofragment over the 187-bp DNA,we did not observe a reduced ciation constants of the TET repressor. TET operator and
binding of the 187-bp DNA. Therefore, we conclude that the TET repressor tetracycline complexes, we measured the debinding of the TETrepressor to the 187-bp DNAreflects the pendence of the TET repressor. TET operator complex forspecific interaction with the TEToperator.
mation on the concentration of tetracycline. The result of this
The dependence of the TETrepressor TET operator inter- experiment is displayed in Fig. 13. It may be derived from the
action on the concentration of MgClz does not lead to clear data presented in Fig. 13 that, at tetracycline concentrations
results when measured by binding of the complex to nitrocel- below IO-' M, the effect of tetracycline on the TEToperator
lulose. Below8 l l l ~MgC12,only 30%to 60%of the radioactivity binding cannot be measured. Around
M, about half of the
is retained on the filter. Thus, one cannot distinguish between TET operator in this experiment is released, and at concendirect M g + influence on the TET repressor- TET operator trations greater than 4
M, all TET operators are depleted
complex or an unspecific effecton the binding of this complex of the TETrepressor. In theexperiment shown in Fig. 13,the
to nitrocellulose. Furthermore, we tested if the binding of the total concentrations of the components are 2
M TET
187-bp DNAto the TETrepressor becomes unspecificat low repressor, 5. IO-* M TET operator, and the total tetracycline
MgC12 concentrations. At 2 l l l ~MgC12, we did not find any concentration is as indicated. Tetracycline removes the TET
competition of the 180-bp DNA with the 187-bp fragment. repressor from the TET operator by forming the TETrepresThus, we conclude that the interaction is specific at low sor. tetracycline complex. At a total tetracycline concentration
concentrations of M<+, however, for the nitrocellulose filter of lop7M, the TETrepressor concentration, which is removed
assay at least 8 l l l ~M g + should be present in the reaction
mixture.
Effect of Temperature on theTET Repressor- TET Operator Interaction-Fig. 11shows the effect of temperature on
the TET repressor-TET operator interaction. A sharp drop
in the activity occurs between 65 "C and 70 "C for the TET
repressor TET operator complex. This cooperative transition
reflects probably the thermal denaturation of the TET repressor. The 187-bp fragment does not denature near 70 "C
under these ~onditions.~
This result is rather similar to the one obtained above for
the stability of the TET repressor. tetracycline complex. In
20
30
LO
50
60
70
BO
the presence of the operator sequence, the TET repressor
TEMPERATURE IT1
remains functional to about5 "C higher temperatures thanin
FIG. 11. Effect of temperature on the "ET repressor*"ET
the presence of tetracycline. In order to verify this difference operator interaction. The relativeamount of187-bpfragment
in thermal stability, a parallel incubation of the TET
repressor
bound to nitrocellulose filtersis shown in dependence of the temperTET operator complex with the TETrepressor tetracycline ature. The average of the values between 20 "C and 60 "Cis set to
M TET
complex was carried out at 60 "C. After 15-min incubation, 100%.The concentrations in these experimentsare 2
a08

-

-

-

-

W. Hillen and B. Unger, unpublished results.

repressor and 0.5. lo-' M 187-bp DNA. Incubation was for 15 min at
the temperature indicated onthe horizontal axis.
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activity. Assaying crude samples of proteins succeeds at an
ionic strength of0.2 M. At low ionic strength, nonspecific
binding of tetracycline to proteins is observed. This finding is
not surprising because tetracycline contains a number of various functional groups as well as hydrophobic and hydrophilic
domains in itsmolecular structure.
Fig. 2 displays that one contaminating protein is present in
the TETrepressor preparation. According to theintensity on
the gel in Fig. 2, it should not amountto more than 15% ofthe
total protein assuming that both proteins are stained by
Coomassie blue to nearly the same extent. We did not detect
any
DNase activity in the preparation. Therefore, we believe
FIG. 12. Effect of pH on the TET repressor-TET operator
that
the functional investigations of this study are not influinteraction. The relative amount of 187-bp fragment, which remains
bound to the nitrocellulose filters, is shown in dependence of the pH. enced by this contamination. The apparent molecular weight
Incubation was for 15 min at 37 O C . The buffers used to adjust the determined from the SDS gel in Fig. 2 agrees well with
different pH values were: 0.05 M sodium acetate for pH 5.0, 0.05 M previous results (3, 5, 6).
potassium phosphatefor pH 6.0 and 7.0, 0.05M Tris-HC1 for pH 7.4,
The determination of an accurate binding constant from
8.0, and 8.9, and 0.05M glycine for pH 10.0 and 11.3.
the measurement displayed in Fig. 6 is hampered by the
sensitivity of measuring the radioactivity at thegiven specific
activity of the [3H]tetracycline.Because quantitative binding
of active tetracycline to the TET
repressor is found in Fig. 6,
the conclusion is that theequilibrium constant is at least lo7
liters mol" but is probably greater. This result is supported
by the inhibition of operator binding at concentrations of
tetracycline in the range of
M in the reaction mixture
(Fig. 13).
The steep decrease of tetracycline-binding activity around
60 "C is probably the result of denaturation of the protein at
this temperature. The cooperative transition occurring in a
small temperature range (Fig. 7) supports this conclusion. The
CONCENTRATION OF TETRACYCLINE [MI
RG. 13. Concentration dependence of the effect of tetracy- decrease in tetracycline binding around pH 6 could suggest
cline on the TET repressorOTET
operator complex. The amount the involvement of a histidine from the TET repressor in the
of 187-bp fragment bound
to nitrocellulose filtersis shown in depend- binding mechanism. It is also possible that a Schiff's base is
ence of the tetracycline concentration. The concentrations in this involved in the binding of tetracycline which offersa number
experiment are:2. lo" M TET repressor,0.5. w 7 M 187-bp fragment of carbonyl functions. A Schiff's base is expected to be stable
and tetracycline is as indicated on the horizontal axis. It may be
in an alkaline medium and should become unstable in the
concluded that no free tetracycline is detected until the total tetracycline concentration exceeds the total TET repressor concentration. same pH range shown in Fig. 8 for the TET repressor.
The exclusive protection of the HincIIcleavage site next to
the Xba I site in Fig. 9 demonstrates the specificity of the
from the complex with the operator is also
M. It thus
TET repressor TET operator interaction. The second HincII
appears, that even under theseconditions of an extremely low cleavage site serves as an internal control to support this
free TET repressor concentration (see Fig. lo), the tetracy- conclusion. In thepresence of tetracycline, no protection from
cline quantitatively forms the complex with the TETrepres- HincII cleavage can be observed. This result proves the insor. This indicates that the association constant of the TET activation of the operator-binding function of the TET rerepressor. tetracycline complex exceeds that of the TET re- pressor by tetracycline. Thus, the two TET repressor funcpressor. TET operator complex.
tions drawn in Fig. 1 are demonstrated very clearly by this
result. The Xba I and the Sau IIIa site shown in Fig. 9 are
DISCUSSION
close to the HincII sitewhich is protected by TET repressor
The TnlO-encoded tetracycline resistance gene is regulated binding. Cleavagewith neither of these restriction endonucleby a repressor protein which, in addition, blocks its own ases is affected by TET repressor binding whichleaves about
synthesis (3, 6). As a result, even analytical amounts of the 100 base pairs between these sites as the possible location of
repressor are found only, when expression of the resistance the operator. The position of the operator should be someand respressor genes is induced by tetracycline (3, 6). For where in the center of this 100-bp regionbecause the restricpreparative purposes, it is advantageous to use a recombinant tion enzymes as well as the TETrepressor protect probably
plasmid which contains the repressor gene under the control a greater part of the DNA than their actual binding sites. It
of an active promoter which lacks the operator function. The should be noted that this result agrees very well with pubconstruction of pRT211 was reported earlier (6) and Table I lished data reporting protection of this HincII site by RNA
shows that the lack of the operator indeed results in an polymerase binding (4).
enhanced level of TET repressor in cells harboring the plasThe association constant for the binding of the TET opermid pRT211.
ator to the TET repressor is greater than IO7 liters-mol-'.
The second requirement for the preparation of the TET Currently, the specific activity of the 187-bp fragment limits
repressor is a fast and sensitive method to assay for the the detection of TET repressor-TET operator complexes to
presence of the protein. An in vitro protein-synthesizing sys- the concentration range in Fig. 10, and the determination of
tem has been used for this purpose previously (3). In order to precise equilibrium constants w
l
l
ihave to await the developdevelop a more rapid procedure, we evaluated conditions that ment of other methods to measure complex formation or the
allow us to use the binding of [3H]tetracycline.TET repressor preparation of DNA fragments with a higher specific activity.
complexes to nitrocellulose filters to measure TET repressor The lack of binding competition of the 180-bp fragment from
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pVH51 (19)clearly demonstrates that theinteraction between
the TETrepressor and the 187-bp DNAis the specific TET
repressor TET operator complex rather thanunspecific binding of the protein to DNA.
The result displayed in Fig. 10 allows the determination of
the complex stoichiometry. The result, that 4 repressor molecules bind to the 187-bp fragment, is similar to the observations made for the lac repressor. operator interaction (42).
However, it should be kept in mind that the 187-bp fragment
may contain two operators (6). Evidence from minicell transcription assays suggests that one out of two operators is
occupied preferentially ( 6 ) . Considering this result, it may be
concluded that the stoichiometry for the TET repressor.
TET operator interaction is 4 repressor molecules per operator. The answer to this question will be determined, when
other methods are available to monitor complex formation.
It was shown before that the specific TET repressor-TET
operator complex is not formed in the presence of tetracycline.
The concentration dependence of this inhibitory effect of
tetracycline reveals that theassociation constant for the TET
repressor tetracycline complex is greater than theassociation
constant for the TETrepressor TET operator complex. This
result differs fromthe findings for the lac repressor where the
repressor operator interaction is more stable than therepressorslactose interaction (42). This difference is related to the
biological functions of these regulatory systems. Because the
lactose genes codefor metabolizing enzymes,it is only reasonable that these genes are not derepressed before a sufficient
amount of substrate is present. This isachieved by the rather
low association constant for the lac repressor lactose complex.
The TET gene, on the other hand, mediates resistance to a
lethal drug. Therefore, it should respond to minimal amounts
of the drug, which is achieved by the high association constant
of the TETrepressor. tetracycline complex. It will be interesting to evaluate the molecular details, which result in such
a strong binding.
The TETrepressor TET operator complex remains stable
to about 5 "C higher temperatures than the TET repressor.
tetracycline complex. Two alternative explanations may be
given for this result. First, the TETrepressor may consist of
two domains with different and independent thermal stabilities. In this case, the thermal denaturation experiment would
monitor different parts of the protein. This explanation gains
support from results concerning the lac repressor, where the
different functions are located on different parts of the protein
(43). Secondly, thethermaldenaturation
experiment may
monitor the same part of the TETrepressor, which may gain
some thermal stability from either the interaction with the
DNA or with neighboring TET repressor molecules in the
complex consistingof four TET repressors per TET operator.
The similar cooperative denaturation of the TETrepressor in
both cases may lend some support to the latterexplanation.
The obvious differences in the pH dependence of the tetracycline and the TEToperator binding of the TETrepressor
leave only a rather narrow pH range for optimal interaction
with both molecules. Whereas the steep decrease of TET
operator-binding activity between pH 9 and 11 may result
from the contribution of coulomb interactions between r-ammonium groups of lysines with the negative charges of the
operator sequence, the decrease in activity around pH 5 may
reflect a denaturation of the protein in this pH range. This
interpretation is suggested by similar results found for the
interaction with the TET operator and with tetracycline.
Again, the stability of the TETrepressor. TET operator complex extends t o a slightly lower pH than the TET repressor.
tetracycline complex due to the possibilities discussed above
for the thermal stability of these complexes.

-

-
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The preparation of the TET repressor protein and DNA
restriction fragments containing the TET gene regulatory
sequences offer the possibility of studying an overlapping
bidirectional promotor-operator system- in uitro. It may be
anticipated that our knowledge of molecular mechanisms of
l
l
ibe extended by the results from this new
gene regulation w
system in the near future.
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERISL

Equ~librium of 3H-tetracycline was reached after eight hour. at 4oC. The
contents Of the different chambers were plated on GFA-filters and the radioactivity was determined as above.
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Binding Of TET re~~e*sOr.TET
Operator EOmPleXee to nltrocellulose. The
binding of TET repT-eSBOr' with DNA fragments WaB done in 1W y l reaction
mixtures containing 10 mM MgC12. 10 mM KCI, 10 nuI TriB HC1, pH 7.4, 6 inM
mrcaptoethanol, and 0.1 nM EDTA with the amounts of TET repressor and DNA
given in the legends to thp respective flgures. The reaction mixtures were
incubated for 1 5 mi" at 37 C. Following incubation the reaction mixtures
were applied to nitrDcellYlose filters whichwere preincubated for at least
10 minutes in the reaction buffer given above. After the reaction mixture
was soaked into the filter, vacuum was applied and the filters were r i m e d
twice with 0.3 ml Of the buffer given above. Flltration and rinsing was
done at ambient temperatures. The DitlOcellulose filters were then dried
and the radioaiEtiYity Was determined as described above.

Lewia V. Uray. and William S . Reznikoff
RESULTS
M A T E R I U S AND METHODS
General Methods. Restriction enzymes. T4 DNA ligase and TI DNA polymerase
"0 RI, which was prepared by
a published procedure (20). Restriction enzyme digests were performed a8 described previously (17,191. DNA ligase reactions and cellular transformation
were done a8 described 117,191. Screening of transformed cells was done by
the size of the recombinant plasmids (211. Restriction analysis Of reccnbi"ant plasmids wae done after preparation ofthe appropriate strains on a
small scale as published (22). RPC-5 chromatography I231 and qel electrophozesis on polyacrylamide and agarose gels were done as described 124.251.
Determination Of the number Of insertione in multiple insertion plasmids
was done by complete and partial ECO RI and E c11 digeetiona and subsep e n t analysis Of the reaction p r x c t a on agarose and a c q l a m i d e gels 117,
19,261. The E. coli strain C6OO was used for transformation and theE. coli
strain Ho was the host for the preparation of plasmid. (17.221. p W 5 1 was
used a18 the plasmid Vector for inserted DNA fragments. Bacteria were grin M9 minimal media to a Concentration of 0.8 A65o/ml (281. Plasmids were
amplified by the addition Of chloramphenicol to a final COncentr'lltiOn of
1 5 0 ug/ml and continued incubation over night (291. Plasmid preparation waB
done as described previously 111,191. The preparation ofDNA fragments from
the olaamlds was essentiallv as oublished 1191. POI the s i z e deaianations
of t'he fragments the ~ i n g l e ~ e t r a h d e"0
d R I ends resulting from t6e construction of the plasmida are not counted. Radioactive labelling Of the
187-bp fragment was achieved by filling in the single stranded ECO RI ends
using 3H-labelled ATP IfTom Ameraham BuChler BraunBchweiql I 2 O x l . The relabelled DNA fragment was dialyzei against 2 M NaC1, 10 M Tris
Bulting
HC1, pH 8.0, 0.1 MI EDTA Once and thrice against 10 ml4 TIis HC1, pH 8.0.
0.1 roH EDTA. The nalarity Of the DNA fragment wae determined by measuring
the optical deneity in a Bpestrophotometer model 118 frOm Cary ueing
20 A26 = 1 mg and 0.66 kDa per base pair to Calculate the concentration.
The r&oactivity
was determined as acid precipitable Count..
The specific
activity of the 187-bp fragment was 4.7 c i / m l which indicates complete
fillina in of the Drotrudinq. ends.
The-measurement-of radiaactivity was done on GF/A (from W h a m n , U . K . 1
or nitrocellulose filters lm 85/1, 0 . 4 8 um from Schleicher and SchU11.
Damsel) which were dried. i m e r a e d in toluene containing 0.48 P W and
Counted in a liquid acintillation spectrometer model3330 from Packard.
QAE Sephadex A25 and Sephadex
G l W were from Pha-cia,
Uppsala. Spheroidal
hydroxylapatite wan purchased from Merck, Darmstadt. The construction of
pRT29 I 4 1 and pRT211 ( 6 ) wa8 described previously. For the preparation of
the TET represBor, the E. coli strain Ho harboring the respective plasmid
was grown in 10 q/l tryptone. 5 g / 1 yeast extract and 10 g/l NaCl (L-broth)
until the abeorption at 650 m reached 1 . The Culture waa then chilled and
harvemted by centrifugation In a JA-10 rotor fromBeckman for 20mi" at
6 M x I rpm. Proteins were separated On polyacrylamide gels c0,ntaining SDS according to the method of L a m 1 1 (32). After electrophqresis the gels rere
fixed in 5 W ml methanol. 430 ml water and 7 0 ml glacial acetic acid stained
with C ~ o m a s s i eblue and destained by rinsing in several change* Of fixing
.OlYtiO".
were purchased from BRL 18ethesda. Mdl except

. . ..

Preparation of the TPT repressor. 60 g cella were suspended in 200 m l
0.2 M NaC1, 10 nl4 K,HPO./KH,PO..
pH 7.9, 7 MI mercaptoethanol and sonicated
uslng a L a b s o n i c 1510 from Breun, Melaungen, equipped with a 1.9 m horn at
full power ( 4 w Watt). Sonication was performed in 30s bursts with 90s
10%. Total Bonication time
waiting periods to keep the temperature below
we,a 4 mi". Inmediately following the last Bonication period the mixture wali
centrifuged in a 5534 rotor from sorva11 for 3 0 mi" at 20 m0 rp. The pellet was discarded and solid m o n i u m sulfate was added to the LiUpernatant
until 33% of saturation was reached. This mixture was stirred gently on ice
for 15 min. The precipitate W ~ Bpelleted by centrifugation in a SS34 rotor
for 30 min at 20 OoO r p and dilicarded. The enpernatant was collected and
ammonium Bulfate was added to 558 of saturation. After Stirrina for 15 min
thi precipitate was pelleted as above. The supernatant warn d i d a r d e d and
the oellet was dissolved in 800 ml 0.025 M NaC1. 0.025 M Trill HCI. OH 9.0.
7 Zmircaptoethanol.
A 5 cm x 45 nn column filled with QAE Sephaddex A25 was eqvilibrated at
4 % with 0 . 0 2 5 M NaCl, 0.025 M TI18 HCI, pH 9.0, 7 S4 mercaptoethanol until
the pH of the effluent was 9.0. The dissolved pellet of the 55% m o n i u m
sulfate precipitation was applied to this column a t a flow rate of
1.5 ml/min. The column was then washed with 0.025 M NaC1, 0.025 M Tria HC1.
pn 9.0, 7 mn mercaptoethanol until theA280 of the effluent dropped below
0.1. The column was developed with a linear gradient of 3 10.025 M NaC1,
0.025 M Tris HC1, pH 9.0. 7 MI mercaptoethanol to 3 1 0 . 5 M NaCl, 0.025 M
Tris HC1, pH 9.0, 7 nUr mercaptoethanol at a flow rate Of 1.5 ml/min. 10 m l
fractiona were collected and assayed for 3H-tetracycline binding. Active
fractions were pooled, the proteins precipitated with ammonium sulfate at
70% of saturation, pelleted as above, and redissolved in the minimal VOlWne
of 0.2 M NIIC1, 10 mH K2HP04/KH2P04. pH 7.9, 7 M mercllptoethanol.
A 3 cm x 100 cm column filled with Sephadex GlOO
was eouilibrated with
0.2 M NaCl. 10 M K21@04/KH2P04, pH 7.9, 7 mH mercaptoethanol. The redissolved proteins ltypically in 5 m l l were applied to the c o l m which was developed with the buffer used for equilibration
at a flow rate o f 0.5 ml/min.
5 ml fractions were collected and assayedfar 3X-tetracycline binding. TET
repressor containing fractions were pooled and dialyzed against several
changes of a buffer containing 5 rW K 2 H W 4 / K H 2 W 4 , pH 7.9, 7 MI mercaptoethanol.
A 2 cm x 20 m column was packed with spheroidal hydroxylapatite and
equilibrated with 5mn K2HP04/KH2P04, pH 7.9. 7 mn mercaptoethanol. The
were loaded on this
dialyzed fractione from the Sephadex GlOO separation
column at a flow rare Of 0.5 ml/min. A gzadient from 0.3 1 5 mH K,HPOA/KH7P0.,,
pH 7.9. 7 mM mercaptoethanol to 0.3 1 0 . 2 5 M K,HPOd/KH,P04. pH 7.9. 7 IIu(
mercaptoethanol was "Bed to develope the hydroxyapatite c o l m . 4 ml fractions were collected and those containing TET repreasor activity analyzed
on SDS-polyacrylamide slab gels (321. Fractions with pure repressor were
pooled, dlalyzed against 10 mM K2HP04/KH2POql pH 7.9, 7 lnpI mercaptoethanol
diluted 1:l v/v With glycerol and stored at -2OOC.

- - - _

~ m r e i ndetermination. The protein Contents were determined by the methods
of Lowry 1131 and Bradford 1341. Standard curves were obtalned with human
serum albumin (from Behrinq, Marburg) and 8-lactoglobulin (from Simna, St.
Louisl. These standard curves differ by approximafely 35%. The human Serum
albumin was used to determine the total amount Of protein in the TET reprea803 samples. Determination Of apparent molecular weiqhta from SDS gels was
done using egg white lysozyme (14.3 kDai), 0-lactoqlobuline (18.4 k D a l . trypsinogen (24 kDal. pepsin (34.7 kDa1. ovalbumin 145 kDa1. and bovine plasma
albumin ( 6 6 kDa1 ( a l l Obtained from Sigma, St. Louis1 as standards.
Binding Of 3H-tetracycline to the TET TepTesOOr. Bindlng Of IH-tetracycline was performed In 1m "1 reaction mixtures containing 1 0 mn ~ r i sHC1.
pH 8.0. 20 IIu( MqC12, 200 MI NaCl, 6 LMmercaptoethanol, 0.1 mn EDTA, 5 0 ug
BSA, and 0.36 pmol
tetracycline spec. act. 0.14 or 1.0 Ci/mol. After
addition of 4 0 u l solution to be tested for eeeracycline binding actlvity,
the mixture was vorteled and Incubated for 10 mi" at room temperature.
PolAssays with purified TET repressor were incubated for 15 mi" at 37%.
lowlng the incubation the mixture was filtered over 0 . 4 8 m nitrocellulose
filters without applying vacuum. The filters were then rinsed thrice 1%
V ~ E Y O I with 0.5 m l o f i c e cold buffer as above except that the BSA was Omit=The
filters were dried, snapended I" 2 ml toluene conraining 0 . 4 % PPO
and the radioactivity vas determined in a TriCarb acinfillation spectrometer
Model 3330 frmn Packard. Equilibrium dialysis was done a b described (351.

~ ~ 3H-tetrac~cline binding. Since it was crucial for the
The 8 8 8 for
8uccess Of the TET repressor purification to develop
a simple and rapid
procedure ty aBB2.y TET repIe8801: activity in crude samplee we studied the
binding Of H-tetracycline to proteins by the nitrocellulose filter method
for this purpose 1361. Table I compares the resulte Of the 3H-tetracycline
binding activity of the Crude proteins Obtained from E. coli no a d E coli
110 transformed with pRT29 and pRT211. The nonspecificbinding o f %-tit==cycline to the mlxtvre of proteinsfrom X0 16 Shown in Table I as a control.
It is strongly dependent on the ionic strength Of the reaction mixture. At
low ionic strength nonspecific binding of 3H-tetracycline to the MO proteins
is increased and prevents ObservationOf specific binding to the TET repressor. Therefore at least 0.2 M NaCl should be present for assaying specific
binding of 3H-;etracycline to the TET zeprennOr (Bee dl90 below) pRT29 contains the Completerepressor qene including Its C m t z O 1 elements (4.61.

.

binding activity measured-for the crude proteins Obtainedfrom MO transformed with pRT29 as compared with Ho (table 11.
pRT211 Contains the TET repressor gene under the control Of a promoter
from the transposon Tn5 161. On this plasmid the TET repressor gene lacks
it's o m control elements including the Operator ( 6 1 . Therefore, the 3Htetracycline binding activity Of the crude proteine from MO transformed
with pRT211 ia about 10fold higher as compared with MO and about 5f0ld higher
as compared with Ho transformed w i t h pRT29. Because of this reeult which
agrees well With previous data 14.6). we urred the 3H-tetracycline i m d i n g
assay performed by nitrOCellUloBe filtration to monitor TET repressoractivity during the various purification proceduree. Based upon the resulte preDented in table I, the E. coli atrain no transformed with pRT211 was used
for the preparation Of the TET represB0r.
Purification Of the TET repressor. The TET repressor protein was purified to near homqeniety by a four step procedure describedin detail In
Materials and Methods. The aurificstion and Yield achieved bv each SteD are

6 f the Tn5 encoded promoter'eo control transcription~of the TET repressor
gene 137.38) together with the removal Of the TET Operator aeauence i n the
construction of pRT21l (61 results in a potent overproducer Of the TET repT-ee*or.
Whereas a C0az.e fractionation Of the proteins by MroniUm Sulfate precipitation ie possible without a significant 1 0 9 ~Of TET repressor activity,
the fractionation on OAE Sephadex A25 results in the 1058 Of abont 75% of
the TET repreaaor activity. This might be due to the high pH Of 9.0 which
is required to bind the TET repressor to the resin. We were unable to bind
the TET repressor to either phosphocellulose nor QAE Sephadex A25 at neutral
pH under these conditions.A similar result was reported previ~u8ly for D E E
selluloae (31. Thus, It appear8 that the TET repressor i n a neutral protein
which also lacks a domain Of positive charges in part of the molecule. This
result 18 rather unusvll for a DNA binding protein ( 1 4 1 .
The separations on Sephadex G l w as well as hydroxylapatite columns are
efficient purification stepsas they achieve a 3fold increase in purity
each while only half Of the remaining TET repressor activity i n lost during
t h e e procedures. Fig. 2 shows a SDS polyacrylamide gel analysis 1321 Of
the pooled fractions containing the maximum TET repressoractivity. Besides
the main band with an apparent molecular weight Of 25 kDa one contaminating
protein Of 44 kDa can be detected. The intensity of the latter band 18 increased in earlier fractions and decreased in the later eluting material.
Towards the end of the TET represaor peak a further contmination appear6
w i t h an apparent molecular weight Of approximately 21 kDa (data not shown).
In overloading the g e l with the eample shown in fig. 2 further, a number o f
weak bands are visible on the original qel that we failed to reproduce in
the photooraph. The pool analyzed in fig. 2 was w e d for the further experiments. Extensive incubation of this preparation With the fraqmenta produced
by digestion Of pBR322 with the restriction endonvclease
111 revealed
that the TET repressor Is essentially free Of DNA degrading activity. The
TET repressor was stored without any detectable 10s. Of activity for =everal reeks as described In Materials and Methods.
There is an apparent contradiction concerning the amount of the impurity
between fig. 2 and the rerracysline binding activity listed In table 11.
Whereas the contaminating p r o r e ~ nin fig. 2 may amount to approximately 158
of the total protein, the tetracycline binding assay reveals that only about
40% Of the total protein
shows TET repreesor activity..The
amount of protein
in the fractions waa determined by the method of Bradford 134). The result
from this measurement is altered by approximately 35% depending on the use
Of h m n serum albumin and 8-lactoglobulin as standards ( s e e Methodel. Therefore, it appears that protein determination of a nearly homogeneous sample
is VerY inaCCUeDite and may well Contzibute to the discrepancy found between
the G v n t and activity of the protein.
~~~
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TABLE I
The l e v e l of TET repre.sOr

aEtlVICy In dlffcrent E. coli strains

m/-

srraIn/plamId
3~-tetrseyc~~ne
bound pml/ml
of Culture

KVPRTPI1

m/pRT29

11.2 1.1

2.2

Each of the stralns was gram In L-broth u n r l l the absorption at 650 m
reached 1.6. Cells were hsrvemted. sonicated. preeipsted at 2 0 . m rpn and
to the supernatant m n l m sulfate Was added untll 5 5 8 Of SaturatlOn. The
preclpltated proteins were pelleted by sencrifugatlon and redissolved I n
5 ml 0.2 M NaC1, 10 nn K2HP04/KH2P04, pH 7.9, 6 mn mercaptOethOn01 and
0.1 nn EDTA. 10 i l allquots rrom these s01utlons were tested for li-tetracycllne blndlng as descrlbed In Waterlals and Plethods.

rig. 4 Schematic presentation of the reconblnant plasmlds Constructed
for the preparation Of DNA fralpnts Eontslnlng the TET gene re(rulac0ry
elements. The boxes represent the DNA. Hatched boxes denote theInserted
sequences. The recognition sltes are marked by vertlcal Ilnes. O n l y =Ices
Important for the analyals of the orlenrarlon and the m e m r a t l o n of the
Inierted sequences are-shan. The letter H denotes HIn.cI? slces, X Xba I
SItes, and E represent. ECO RI (iltes. The latter a r h l n addltlon
Sated by the thlck v e r t l x l i n e s . The deslgnaclons of thep l s a m l ~ sare
glven on the rlght slde. The Orlentatlon of the lnsertlon 18 deelved from
Hln EII digests~ofthe respectlve plasmldsas shown In f l g . 5

-

558 -nlm
."lfate preClpItaLlOn

1346

1 .o

13.8

96.5
~~

15.4

QAE Sephadex A25

61.5

sephsdex
12.1
G 1 W 2.2

11.3

HydroxylspstIde
11.2

2.8

10.5 3.7

a The total amount of

1.6

19.6

1.5

protein was detemined by the method of 8radford(34)

The total -uric of actlve repressor was detemlned f r m mturstion curves
of 3H-terrscycllne blndlng uslng the apparent~olecularweight Of 25 kDa

A B

"

4-

25 kd

rlg. 2 SDS-polyacrylmlde gel eleetrepheresls of the TFI repressor. This
flguee s h w s two lanes wlth dlfferent m o u n t Of pretelns loaded on an SDSpolyacrylamlde slab g e l (211. Lane A show. a 1-d of 12 "9 and In lane 8
5 19 were loaded. The apparent molecular welght of the two protelnn was
detemlned as described In Mterlols and Methods. The lmpurlty at 11 kDa
Is assumed LO be less than 158 of the total proteins. More falnt band. are
VIslble on the orlglnal gel. Due to their littlelntenslty ye failed to
reproduce them on the photograph.

TET repressor

,

TET protein
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50, -
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187

Alu I
Hae Ill
AluI/Haem

Plg. 3 LoCatIoII of the DN> fragments cloned between 9 RI .,tea
In pVH51.
The three DNA fragments chosen for clonlng between 9 RI fragments are
Shown Y l t h respect to thelr blologlcal functions In the TET qene control
reglon. The dashed llnes denote the mRNAs for the two proteins lndlcated In
the figure 161. X mairkes the
I- and H the !llJCII sIte ( 6 ) . The
CII
slte IS protected f r m cleavage by the blndlng of RNA polymerase 1 4 ) . The
boxes represent the DNA fragments. the numbers In the boxes refer to the
(1118 Of the rellpecclve fragment In bp. A dlqest of the 1450-bp ESO RI fragment from oRT29 wlth the restrlctlon endonuclease Indlcated on
right
side if the boxes was used t o prepare the respective fragment 14.61.

e

x

rlg. 5 mstrlctlon ana1y.i.
Of the plamlds. The restrlcLlOnanalysis for
each plasmid is shorn for two endonucleases. The plasmld analyzed 1s g l v e n
In the top panel over the gel photograph. E denotes a lane ulth an 9 RI
d1ge.t
and H denotes a lane rlth an & EXI dlgesr of the respectlve plasmld. I4 denotes lanes containing the reaction products of pBR322 dlgested
wlth Hse 111. The reaction products Of the respecclve dlqesrs were elecrroThe slze Of the fragments Is given on
p h o r e a on 5a polyacrylamide !el..
CII
both 'Ides of the g e l photograph. The orlentatlon I @ derived from the
dlgemts uslng the publlshed slres Of the DNA fragments 161. Obvlously, our
.Ire detemlnarlon remlts In fewer bp for the 501-bp Hae I11 fragment.
HWeYer, to avold a mlxup of deslgnatlons we used the s l l s h e d values, Yntll
sequence detemlnatlon wlll glve the precise numbers.

